Wi-Fi Setup Guide for UABSecure on Windows 10.
Open Wi-Fi settings in the bottom right. Select UABSecure and when prompted input BlazerID and Password. Hit Connect if prompted after.
Open Control Panel and select Network and Internet

Go to Network and Sharing Center
Select a new connection or network.

Select Manually connect to a Wireless Network.

Choose a connection option

- Connect to the Internet
  Set up a broadband or dial-up connection to the Internet.

- Set up a new network
  Set up a new router or access point.

- Manually connect to a wireless network
  Connect to a hidden network or create a new wireless profile.

- Connect to a workplace
  Set up a dial-up or VPN connection to your workplace.
Input name as **UABSecure** and set security type to **WPA2-Enterprise** and hit next.

Select Change connection Settings

→ Change connection settings

Open the connection properties so that I can change the settings.

Close
Go to the Security settings.

Make sure the security settings appear as shown.

Select settings next to the Choose a network authentication method.
Uncheck verify the server's identity.

Select configure and make sure that automatically use my Windows login name and password (and domain if any) is not selected.

Then hit OK.
Select Advanced settings.

Change authentication to User Authentication and then select Save.

Input BlazerID and Password.

Finally hit OK on all windows and then open Wi-Fi as shown at the start and select UABSecure.

Your manual connection should now be setup.